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Building in

I'lattcville, Wis.,
WracktMl ami Many Arc
Injured.

Two Blocks Arc Hurled
walks With Force.

to

Side-i

PLATTKVIL.L.E. WIS.. Feb.

S .Nine
known to have been
a dozen more are believed
to lie buried in the ruins of the Fourhand Building. which was wrecked to¬
day by a trcrnendou:' pas explosion,
So terrific was the explosion that persons on the street within a radius of
two blocks were hurled to the pave! :nent, many suffering minor injuries.
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.l <!iic.- i'.. Walker, advance man
I! i -1 > Sunda y ui the Itichmontl
iurnp:Cgn. viw pr«-scnt last night on
hi.- -ai*v i<> San Antonio, where no will
tnal.e ai- preliminary arrangements
for tho campaign there, which will
following the close
iiw. n on March
of 'in i;t''ii:ii>>;iii f.ri.» of meeting*).
M SuJ>day i.illed 1 >r. \\*alki-r to the
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ahead." was the message
of Thomas A. Edison to the American
business man in reply to the well
wishes of a group of friends who called
to-night to bid him good-by on the
eve of his departure l'or Florida, where
he will celebrate his seventy-third
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Supreme Council Discusses Terms

FOUR PROPOSALS
OF VITAL IMPORT i
REQUIRE ACTION

for the Renewal of the Armistice

I R« Asset Ik . ed Tr

1

food, blockade control, shipping; nnd
raw material*.
" 'Second. To
till*,
nccompilsh

PARIS. Crli, S..The supreme wnr
council continued Us ilincnulou on
(lie trrnifi for a rrnpv.nl of the
armistice to-dny. Tlie fnlloivln^ off'u-lnl communication with rrwpfct
to the iir^roliationo nn.s luxurri thin
atlrrnvun:
"The miprrmr war council mrt
thl# afternoon from .'I to ft oVIork
nt thr. t)nni (l'Or*nv, The discussion
of the term* of the reucWHl «f the
ximUtlcr n«« continued. The fol¬
lowing resolution r>rnpo*ed by PrenIdent \VIIwon was npproied:
"
'Klmt. I'ndcr liferent conditions
mnnT qufntinin
nut primarily of
military rbarnrter, nliirh tire nrlaInrc dully, and nhirh are bound to
lifi'omc of inrren«i«(; Importance an
lime p»*Nr«. should lie dealt with
on hehnlf of the I nlted States nnd
the allien by ch Itlan representa¬
tive* of thewe covr.nimeiitn e\perlcaced In such question*.finance.

there «hall he romtltated at Parta
supreme cconomle council to dc,al
with siifh rn.it ter* for the period of
the armistice. The council nhsll nb»orh or replace nil such other eslntIns lutrrnllled bod lea nnd their
power#, a« it may determine, from
time to time. The economic conti<.11 shall consist of nof More than
tl\e represent Jitlres of each inter¬
n

Wilson Pressing Commis¬
sion Toward Early
cision on Document.
PLANS FULL CONFERENCE
FOR EARLY NEXT WEEK

ested trovernment.

"
"Third. There, shnll be ndded to
the present International permanent
nnnlNtice commission two cltiiim
rcpi-escn<ntlve* of eucli Government
nliu shall consult with the Allied
hlsth command, lint who ntay report
dire-et to the suprc^nie economic
council.'
"The neit meeting rrtll take place
on Mondnv at
o'clock in the after¬
noon."

balance.-; between banks
within the United States;.
This Is one of the suggestion.? for
future financial dcvlopxent crowing
out of successful domef\t.ic war opera'Ion of the Federal reserve
Referring to the settlement ofsystem.
trade
balances in this country through the
French View Is There Is Small
Federal reserve clearing channels, th2
report mid:
Chancce of
Ar- '
"The successful operation of the gold
settlement fund has suggested the pos¬
mistice Terms.
sibility of avoiding shipments of gold
t0° IOwfrom one country to another in settle¬
and
ment of balances arising out of ordin¬
OPPOSITION IS BASKU
TAKE OVER .VLSACE-LORRA1NG
ary commercial transactions, and the
MISOIl AMK.VU11K.NTS; board Is ready, if authorized to do so.
undertake negotiations looking to
*«! to
the establishment of an internaliotial
Entire Province Nott Practically in
gold exchange fund, or to vonsist in anv
^c»dmcn.:s part
way in its power in negotiations which
Possession of People of
On the may
>«erialatk»n.
ldbo,r
he
a
-on
begun
by government
(inn
France.
ment looking to tho/t end. Thedepart¬
board Commander John T. Towel's Detailed Leader of Social Democratic Party
'.
believes that definite plans cannot per¬
of
Ts Elected by Almost Unani¬
to Take Charge of Plans and
haps be worked out until a stable peace
v
has been a.«sured."
mous Ballot.
PARKS. Feb. 8..Two-Thirds of tiie
Assembly of Material.
DISCLOSES K.VTKSSIVE
draft of iho Vcague of nations has bee.1:
OPERATIONS or BOARD
upon by the com mil tec having
Tlx* report disclosed for the first itinte CAN" BE MADE IN TWENTY HOURS \A T1ON-WTDE FIGURES PRESENT tr;^8<sd
il in charge. T^e rcma/ining fourth,
extensive operations of the Federal
Reserve Board's system of regulating Route
Ebnrt. Muthins ErzberRer however. can tains four of the moat
Generally Favored Is \ ia the Premier
foreign exchange transactions for the
and Ttomhard Dcrnbarj; ^Vmonj; important proposals.
past year to prevent dealings on enemy
With Stop at Islands for
Azores,
A subcommititwR wBjS appointed lo'pay konun accouni. Total purchases and sales of
Those Voting at Germany's His¬
u
Fnel.Crew to T5o Composed of
provided for ner.. d.scharjfed
from demand and cable exchanges between
drt.y to consider th^se four matters and
toric Event,
military service
dealers in che Unit^U States from Feb¬
Five Men.
report to the lull commission.
macJe thl" ruary SO. 1018, when the regulation
became effective, to December r.l. were
President WPsoai is preas&ng the
I Br AseocUted Press. 1
[ rty
TV*je< 1
J.i.ir>S,OOP.0OO.
of whfch IS,"37,000.000.
toward decision. Enropea*i
or 72 per ce«U were for
WEIMEK, Friday. Felb. 7. Dr yd- .;ommLssic«n
Feb. S..Navy avia¬
WASHINGTON",
on
exchange
Urea.t Rritain. I
uard I >avid. for rnuny yearn one of iilatcaruen are zsot accustomed to gi
The report told In cryjrtic financial tion expetrs are planning a flight across the
leaders nf the German Social I>em- the pace Mr. Wilson ia BWtUng- Cor
terms how the Federal reserve Hyatcin the Atlantic Ocean. Commander John
Ihcm. Th«y aaA until Jala last nigiu
f'tnetioned
co-operation with the H, Towers was ordered to-day to take ocr;» tie party, to-da.v w.. almost un¬ and
" Mlch<- 1 Treasury in in'tremendous
rserc at It aga&n at 10 o'clocW"
war tasks of charge of the
elected president of the Ger¬
animously
of
He"development
plans
raising
liberty lonns, floating certifi¬ and assembly of material and
this looming. They take it cood-naPUI.llc.in
cate issues, settling trade
per- [ man Notional Assembly.
balances,
dis¬
counting billions of comanerris: paper, Eonne'. fo'- the proposed transatlantic
Dr. David la one of the Under-Secre¬ turcuty, but undoubtedly the Work of
varl" assisting in the rationing
of capital, night."
ous feature* of the
taries of State, for Forcism Affairs. He the conference will alow up -"when the
Moorr.
and
a
free
providing
channel for flow
referred to jt
«
of credits to all
When j the project of a transatlantic received 374 out of a total of .199 votes, President depart*. ,
of the
measure" und "a chamber offorbidding
President Wilson
financial whnre .they were parts
anxious that the
most needed. country Hight "was urged here
horrors."
by Major-General the independent Socialists -withholding fall draft of live ialea^uo
'"Within a few months the country's
of nation*
»b«.r
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The
report. Mr. war financing will
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problems shortest distance would ho from New tho
ajnejiAmemi. ann
aw to °°n- Incident to bringing our
of
Unuc in force and «v.
adoption
credit
struc¬
eagerly.
lamUlar
prpceedtaga
A3
ture op« our banking operation's buck Found land to the Irish coast.
name;*- wy*rd
'fipocta4.Qir.fl tlMMi Vbfm
to a .normal''
This is approximately
.'
Ugrure* '<dr*-hotn«;->-'lf p* M¦ a^lR.t<i_t<ik£uai(>u4«t.
miles,
.'The.
ability
of-the
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sorb investment* hu -proved
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to
be
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tinof
speed
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miles
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W
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hour, it
greater than had been anticipated," could be
»
raiuje.'ln. J.went)1 hours. So
fifth, Karr Hilcfe- ptlsfeni a
cotrtlirOed
man rotes against
report, **and our credit far as known,
kii'i JC n'nJr structure,
no
Kerr Ut- S'lT.ADY PRBDTCTK MAKES
plans has
although
export dod. is un- yet been built however,
which could make the *»<~n **011 Dr. SiKiltn.
- shaJcen. We.
have no currency prob¬
AIXIBD liilAGVK OB^tVAlWTI
trip without stopping for refueling.
in thf! th«wter who
lems, and conditions are
not compar¬
The route most generally favored in
If he had noi come to Buivjpe fii\\
n,m h *t'enrtion 35
able with those which existed ai the naval
those
his steady pressure upon use
on
kepi
the staqre in Theodore Wolff.
circles, however, is via the
close of the Civil War.
the pur¬
with a stop at the islr.nds for
p^nrpvtentkerh** there would vjjjdoublI
who
chasing power of moneyTrue,
has doclinod. Azores,
fuel
on
and
Some officers favor a ;
ln
P
nr:?t balcony. cdly bav« bueu no Icagut'at all.
hild
but this is due to the urgent and ab¬ half-way oil. at
.he cynosure of nil eves
i« ,ho
While there bags been much talk ia
sea to refuel from
stop
normal demand for goods and servicew a
as he
'?
if it Is considered In- stand® with hi* hands in his' vw arm iJic French proas about efrengtheailn.*,
destroyer,
and the accompanying expansion
,VOCI'D BE crvr*G STEEL.
of
to
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make
th«
the
conditions in caee the aamistice
trip in a single
credit and currency."
wa-lPhiner o««h develop.
The board predicted that banking flight.
luitc a number of old hood ex<tend<ad, there ia ILttVe likeli¬
In
a
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«ith
general
that they will be.
"He
.onp. whfce bearda. and thev
way it has been said
The othe:'
now concenirated in this coun¬
the, credits
heretofore that the
of PictureHQue ionch to the nations do nol indorse thiat vl»w. The;
I'nited States
crew'of any plane
try soon would be extended through attempting
tlon
*r«>
to
olors of the whole i
cror.s the Atlantic would
not alaj-mod by the recuperation
.¦'00.000. which i* th«
the world, with the development of be
composed of at least five men.two .w
,,av,d's .«P««ch *a« little more of Germany. They aay Germany a.n«
foreign trade.
pilots, to provide relief at the
th® words of Austria will be allowed to recuperate,
levers;
(.ItKAT WAR SERVICE
r<M??w 0n onofThursday,
two mechanics, to carc for the
o«7pc- and, indeed, wiH bo helped, If the Teu¬
engines,
^ " ,or
OF RBHKltVK ST STKM and a navigating officer, to chart
rt,fprr'<1
t° Al»aeo-Dor- tonic peoples ere to sta**d the burden
the
u°
raino andJ' the
An idea of the service rendered by course.
union of Austria with ! which the e.\ c at ki tv; of the peace &»*;
As to weather
the Federal reserve system in coon ac¬
f*r(>nrt> will put upon them.
conditions, it wan
said
that
tion
For reviimental reasooia the internawar financing may be gained
probably not before June
6,VP th« from with
would
conditions
the
that
become
°i<'
report
since
%he
stable,
war
beHerman structure ttona 1 izatu>n- of the Rhine will he a
CorDor
Corporation
516.000.- Son $31.4o2.000.000 of Liberty bonds to warrant an attempt. Anotherenough
00ft.
°<,n ,Ihe
aind appealed ro ! hitter blow <to Germany.
But i-t l^
quiet
certificates of indebtedness have period occurs in early fall. It Is re- the assembly to build ..> * new *nd rirot SHarj to safeguard forever the se¬
l° e,Vc t,le and
as doubtful that all
garded
been subscrtbed for and
of
in
tl"'
curity
Franc*.
collected
or
SviCaerland
I'lace
tije
al3t>
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tions could be made by the summer
the twelve reserve hank*.
& companies,
is <>ktiauding the Uvtcrna-tlonaliration
meat
pack in
«0 000.000. through
Rediscount
period,
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although
this
is
«hlch is the
operations
GJerioal
Rhine.
between
fhe
one
of
nwmlter,
1
Fehrenbaeh
the
between tho reserve banks during "the year were things Commander Tower will
The French ar«e not waiting for the
taxer
ju**.«ideut of the Kelehntajr; the
,lrm antJ
as $6Fi5.£3S,000.
determine by careful study. have to Democrat
the taxes levied on n
ll;ui?smaim,
and the C'on- I p.ncc confcreinoe to give them Alsacethem under the. reported
the
"While there is a good deal of friend¬ ".rvarlvc. Dietrich. we,-*
l>espito
big strain on the re¬
l.orruine.
existing- law.
They have practically a.serve
tlva surplus over the re¬ ly rivalry with the British government t»r.".«lilcuts.
I'Vh^enbac.h and Ifau.si- ready tafce>n fu31
of tij«>
concli- ; quired system,
reserves have fallen only $17.- over making the
374
first
lions
vo^
*avh
jrovince.
The
allies are, of roarers,
transatlantic
this' 400.000 sinx-e the declaration of war. night, it is said that neither nation
bill with the idea of
:ii;rceable.
ex~ The so-called free go»'.d. or surplus of could count upon the
jsting iaW- continue n#.
co-operation of
Ho n>"st ^t an- reserves, on December 27, 1918, was re¬ the other. As the
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other excuse"
prevailing winds
as S52S.GOO.OOO.
END OF ITS TASK
ported
net are from west to oast in tho Atlantic.
Aggregate
W" expend!- earning* of the banks were $55,446,000 the chances favor an
At the end of this morning's ses¬
attempt from this
t0 the i Inst year.
side.
sion
at
the
Hotel
Crilion the pea*?
Treasury
te* would
The Federal renerve
now in¬
conference commission on tlv# league
amount to at least no nn/ n7«
'while clude* !>»6 Staie banks system
and trust com¬
of nations found Itself "nearlng
in his opinion
wmii'i
th<r
*-0-with
panies.
aggregate capital and sur¬
end of its task," it was officially an¬
000.000.000. or S10 000 onn
°r
plus of $750,000,000, and aggregate renounced to-nifht in a communication
000.000,000 less tiian iMho
f the u'ar had 3(ruroc<i
of about $7,339,000.000, the
continued.
covering the morning sitting. Only
board reported.
S.
Scene
a few matters still remain to be clar,THINKS YEAIl'S etpuvsks
Tho number of State mstrttHiwns nydroylune In Katal
tiod. and other pointa provisionally ac¬
\onr-niTr nt ,
HE 9-0,000.000,000 eligible for admission, including tfcore
Which
Training
cepted
rr.ay be reopened for discussion,
Stnllon.Iloitir.t
..If tl,.
now members, is S.&00. with resources
the
statement oaya. Harmony markcti
Recovered.
,20 000-- of about $13,500,000,000. l>ost year 6S6
Cost
Lives.
000.000. a.s
the
deliberations,
according to th«J
banks, with aggregate resources
"thc Secretary of
t ft? Associated Press 1
communique, the text of which fol*
Treasury Stato
of about $2,300,000,0W. became mem¬
will have to conic "to
Rv
Iowa:
Afsoriat.d
Press.
1
PENSACOL.A.
FLA..
Feb. S..The
bers.
1 i°n
"At 10:30 this morning at the Hotel
CiREKNVTLtrE. S. C. Feb. S. Four
dualhs of three naval dyers in a
persons are dead and sixteen injured. Crilion the commission of the league
accident
hydroplane
was
announced
of
nations held a
">
I
as
bonds
fau»y«
result
marked by
!
Am«
l.ere to-day at the naval training sta- or the derailment of a ear on tho the sam« aoeord meoting
of views that hat
I Udinont and Northern Railwav at cbaracteriied its provious sessions.
twin.
lSnsigna Doane
Hutledge.
from MA1TE1U A UK REIPBRRED
Robins, L,a.; David Mingle. Tyione. Pa this utj at 11 o'clock
.tfinthis morning
TO DRAPTOfO COMMITTEK
aad Ralph MeCormack. ICcist Boston, I I« jumped the track
on « hl^h trestle*'
"At the end of this meeting the com¬
Ma±»s., were killed las;, night when and nitched ninety feet into a ravine'
i,nnaal
their machine, fell about
Secretary of
feet into ] completely demolishing: the car and in- mittee finds ftself nearing the end of
,WO '>;iS9GnKcr.T. Two of Its task.
A few matters referred to
Lbe bay and wae demolished
to the
Revenue
The the
were found floating in
bodies
Injured have a,nee died at tho base a drafting committee for clarification
the hospita.
ex-j
nenrtiturea." he said °.P,emP'ated that
still
at ramp Sevier, to which the
Bovine and Booze wreckage
requiring reference hack to th?
instead of next year', om
The liydropUi.no H-S 1 was »<*n to injured were taken.
The dead arc*! commission uvd oertaln points pro¬
intr what the Secretary of
ten years old. oft visionally accopted may be reopened
50 into a noec dive ami spectators
Thompson,
Tre;,sury
.
report indicates ihev will
y'
thought it pr.rt of a maneuver. When
billed; John «. for discussion before the committer
to
SIO.ooo.ooo.ooo. This bin ,i
i: struck tb« water and failed to rise
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to
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mechanics
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the
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aid
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COLUMBUS, OA.. Feb. 8..An intoxmeans that there wn
the Italian delegation on the
,l ,,enf-lt of
thinking the engine had stopped.
Duncan Mill,!
icated cow tunning away with a 1R0- P.Ityor.-\
Sb.OOfl,000.000, which
t«>
Greenville.
wa>
found
have
S. O.: M. ». Walker, orcu- secretariate.
been wrecked,
Kct »V i gallon still was captured by Deputy
iHHUinir more bonds
*11
alrfts'" unknown, died in
"The committee will meet again i"
we think Revenue Collected Kngiissh. of Atlanta, however, apparently having struck the
of the trcmendoiiK
the Hotel Crilion at 10:30 Mondaj
of "'e ann tS. J. Causey. of this.city, this af¬ water wlrh terrific force.
bond issues beinmorning.
caM ter noon.
readily see mat
"On Sunday afternoon tho
wtl
1,1 Constitute
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the
Inve»!igatiou
that
cow
a morlgnKe on the
committee abote refe.rred to, drafting
thr in" had found < he lop ofT anil the still full
oonsjr:
dustries of the country for fenerations
of Mensra. Ilymans, BourgeoiSv
lng
of sMir mash. Having no cone.-ientlous
upon fc'enerntiona."
1*erfe«-tc«I to EiUbllih 'litem
Veniselos and Lord Itobevt Oeeil,
wil.
scruples al^oul violating t/he bone-dry l'lwnn Irr
meet In Ix>rd Cecil's room at the Hote!
TMrly Mile* Apart «n
law. f'i\o had fhe time of her life. Her
I.nltor Sliortasf* iniouui 10 S.OOO. Willie Majestic
In
Attnuttc C«Mt.
order
to prepare a repor'
head went in the still opening easy
<»"t ol Work \ umfor the next meeting of the commit¬
enough, but would not come out.
t*ere«| ^UO.SI.
tee."
Uv Associated I're**. I
The remainder of the. still outfit wan
BOSTt»N. Feb. 8..Ksta'blishmen t of'
I'ltKSTDEST GIVES DP
captured by the ofllcers neaT where the
rn\- Av<io»l;ttc<t T*|(«S, I
row was found, but the owners had *i eft a in of radio stations approximately
"""
axs thxp to 8Ei.ort;«
WASHINGTON'. Feb. S..Much trrea!thirty miits apart along the Atlantic
disappeared.
tt,C
The President has definitely poV.-*
0'"employcoast whs announced at the headquar¬ inent wore
shown
(.or^-BH. Ala.
In reports for fho poned his trip to Belgium, a.lthough tli*-'
ters of the First naval district here week made
public to-day
the He Belgians greatly desired that
to-day.
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troubled Itussis, when (he tiolntiecent.
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ablft
to
to
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Bolgium, bu'
miles of co»?! within the First district
vists remove their ban of death an
f'eraona out of employment last week if he could hnve> continued
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.eight stations already are in operation, j numbered
nil hIio labor, and honest Industry
2Bo.00t) and this week
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